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did not die till eight years alter. All their idyllic treatment to the poeme wife he did not live happily and they
the great leaders in the Puritan gfter yeaIt, yet even in these we eeparated. His second one died in the
ing—Cromwell, Hampden, Pym, Elliot catoh theetern tone» of the Puritan tern- second year of their marriage. One of 
Fairfax and Vane-were lads or babies no love and ecarcely more his most beautiful sonnets is addressed
when lie was born; when he died the P ’ , tlieir polished elaborate to her memory. Hie third wife eurviv-
commonwealth had for fourteen years The geniality, the frolickeome ed him and he died in her arms, No-
been overcome, and Charles the Second • ^ Elizabethan age were ex- vember 8, 1675. He was buried beside
and his mistresses were carousing at , for a measured eeriousness and his father in the church of 8t. Giles,
Whitehall. In those years the genU* eobriJ(y that in marked contrast. Cripplegate.
had culminated that was to give to pos- MiUonytouched the key note of Puritan-
terity the immortal poem o a igm in the concluding linee of his “Co- 8ParK8 FROM OTHER ANVILS.
Lost. # , . mue.” “Love virtue,” he eaye, 'she

, nr alone is free.” Lutheran Observei^The young man’s
Milton’s father was a scrivener or • • • beart ^uid not cheer bun as he jauntily

copying lawyer, and a man °f culture After his five years’ course of study w.uky ln ^ ways of his own sinful
and wealth. The boy early exhibited a MJUon epent two years more in travel. heart and iu yle sight of his own roving 
decided taste for study, and bis fatner, Hfl went flrst to Paris, then passing .f oould look down the coming
pleased with the activity of hie preco- trough Geneva he entered Italy, visit- ^ and his very bones full of the 
cious intellect, seemed for him the beet jng in (urn an the great cities of art gjne of ^ youth. No man would sell 
educational advantage of the time. He ftnd etory jn that fair land. At Flor- birth right and negleot the great sal-
studied under a private tutor till he ence which w:* then the centre of Jf hfl f<>reSaw the unavailing xe-
was twelve, when he was sent to tne Itallan learning he saw among other o*f ^ dread future whioli offers
school of St. Paul's, London, which was (amf)Ue ,nen Galileo, who, old and blind, *q f<)J repentance,
then in high repute as a seat of learn- wafl etiU busy in preparing his Dia- 
ing. At the age of sixteen he entered ^gues on Motion.” He spent several
Christ’s College, Cambridge. months studying the antiquities of xJnitad Preeby tetri an—The necessity to

Scrivener though he was. the elder Rome. Beautiful Naples and stately i&bor underlies all our civilitalion. Take 
Milton had cultivated music, and the Venice passed in review under his eyes, & tiie necessity and every industry 
bov inherited his father’s skill on the and be returned home, hie mind enlarg- ouJ land WOuld atop. He who feel* 
lute and the organ. Milton’s training ed by intercourse with eminent conti- &boye labor ^ not the kind of person 
was broad and liberal, but the father, nental scholars, and hla literary ainbi- who sh.»uld enjoy the fruits of it. The 
actuated by religious motives, destined yon quickened and strengthened. best thing that God did for Adam, when
hie son for the Church. The young The approach of the civil war put an ^ , >eJ him ln the garden of Eden
scholar, no less religious and an eager end for a time to all thought of » erary wm ̂  set lljm fo work. But many
student of the Scriptures, had, however, triumphs. But hie active and erudite {o enjoy tbeir Eden by the sweat
a different ambition. He longed to be brain was not idle. He wrote a eeri of some other man's brow,
an author, studying unremittingly and of political and polemical desecration*
seldom retiring to rest until after mid- which circulated throughout Europe. We 
night. "For seven years,” he says, “I now 6ee the Puritan spirit hardening 
studied the learning and arte wont to in the hitherto placid scholar. He oe- 
be taught, far from all vice and approv- Came almost as stem and uucompromi*- 

all good men. even till having fog a bigot as Cromwell, 
what they call the master's de- * * *

and that with praise.”

THE AUTHOR OF PARADISE LOST.
By Fred Myron Colby.

Christian Guardian—No man can throw 
hie whole heart into » petition tor the 
heathen abroad without becoming a lit
tle more of a true missionary himself. 
No man can pray honestly and fervently 

Puritanism lost ita ascendency through for the poor about him without beootn- 
of its chiefs, and the ing a little more like the Good Samari-
of Cromwell brought tan. When the rich man bows at the

mercy sent lie gets nearer to man as 
well as to God, and prayer has proved 
itself one of the most potent solvents 
of all social problems.

gree, the fanaticism
The picture which has been handed brief d«po‘tom q( ^ gtuartl.

down of Milton in his youth prerente us [ , dead, „„d Mil-
slight. fair, very hand^me young But/hm-auiem «. ^

man, with a solemn and almost * srirlt 0[ the fallen cauee whose work
demeanor. Severely grave and sWdio<“ haJ lfeemed „0 vain. The "Paradise
to that face, though beautiful with ,oet„ ( tlle very embodiment of the
dear grey eyes and the soft brown hair temper. But the Puritan con- Presbyterian
'anting it with curls. No wonder his , character, the etern tdealiem heaven are both taught In the Si ripturee.
midnight vigile made him etern and I Pulilan formulae are clothed The proof of one is as clear as the pn»f 
eober, for few echolars ever amaseed J d with all the gorgeous fancy of the other. If either cannot be proved
eucli varied and vast learning. the mastore of poetry. His neither can the other, of coulee. Both

Milton left the university in 1632, but ., Cve hlfl gatan are oreatione must be preached. Out Saviour preached
his echool daye were not yet over. Dur- puritan character, but the splendor both. And he did it with emphasis. He
ing the next five years he pureued a ||)U,k oI Milton’e veree, hie loftl- who feels it le Impolite to preach hell
ceaseless round of study end reading at phrafe his gorgeous coloring are might to retire from the Christian mim
his father's house at Horton, in Buck- „roducte „f his unaided genius. istry. No adequate adjective is at hand
inghamehire. Hie acquisitions of knowl- the p ... for the preacher who consider, it im-
edge were wonderful. He mastered all - not eoneidet* polite to do what Ghriat did. There*
tlie varied branches of learning. Poetry, The Parat i-e Milton are preachers of the kind. They have
«fence, theology, civil law and general ed a girt poen. * th« “““ lapeeU into tTnitarl.nl™ or Universal
literature, all lent their treasures to 0l?,y rc. d _ Pf )U times the ism. The great revivals in the church
the adornment of hie mind. He spoke wl!lch' ho"'ver' ,!iday But it has and large ingatherings from without
seven foreign languages aa readily as value of that su y that have marked the periods of the
hi. mother tongue. long beer.«tag » th he ^ ohumh'e larger growth have followed A,

epics of the world. » to one oi rne prMchtag „f sin and hell as well as
eice, and w°o , text book holiness and heaven, let ns, brethren

It was during these years of severe that it has been used h 6 of the ministry, keep in mind our Par-
application that the poetical genius of m our schools for two or three get jo^ and h„k hack to the

s,'.SiÆ-0'*;MÛtonSu»-.~r,u*nB^ tj
«tranquü «d hïl fLL w« like a hoine^ th. turn, upon pre«ddug « he P^-

lies! rhythm that had he never written Seized at last with blind™’® ““
Jmvthinsz else these alone would have obliged to engage the services of a sec
provetThimegreat^ieL Beforeetud,Ing reUry. The "Paradise Lost,” ,h. "Para-

'Standard— Hell and
i

Regeneration ie, after *11, a prooees 
rather than a particular event. Every 
day we are bom into new relations that 
bring i* nearer to God.


